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On Rand«NREMOVAb.
fTlHE subscriber begs leave to acquaint bis friends 
JL and the Public, that "he has removed to the 

store formerly occupied l>v Mr. Anouk 
North from the corner of 

and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury &■ Co. 
where he will keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GlHtDS. JEW l.b 
RY, HARDWARE. Ac. At and he respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which he 
has been favoured with while in his former stand. 

* EDWARD DOHERTY.
ІГ7Не daily expects hi* supply of Spring < 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac

Я êlsMHM, Wine, A I.nmbrr.

IÏDS. very superior quality retailing

/<that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take 
hut one at a time, and thus continue to keep the 
bowels open : and even two may lie taken where 
the patient is very costive. Omxpill in a solution 
of two table spoons full of water may he given to 
an infant in the following doseAja tea s 
every two hours till it 
one to five years of age, ; 
ten, one pill.

THE PHŒNIX BITTERS, are so called, be 
they possess the power of restoring the expir

ing embers of health, to a glowing vigour through
out the constitution, as the Pltrenix is'said to he 
restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution. 
The Phœnix Bitter* arc entirely vegetable, compos
ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western 
country, which will infallibly cure FEVERS AND 
ACCÈS of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate 
entir ly all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
than the most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately cure the determination of 
BLOOD TO THE HEAD; never fails in the 
sickness incident to young females ; and will be found 
a certain remedy in all cases of ne.rrons debility anel 
weakness of the most іmpared constitutions. As a 
remedy for Chromic end Inflammatory Hheumatmn. 
the efficacy of the Phœnix Bitters will he demonstra
ted by the use of a single bottle. The usual dose of 
these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water or 
wine, and this quantity may be taken two or three 
times a day, about half an hour before meals or a 
less quantity may be taken at all times. To those, 
who are a dieted with indigestion after meals, these 
Bitters wiil prove invaluable, ns they very greatly 
increase the action of the principal viscera, help 
thorn to perform their functions, and enable the 
stomach 
offensive 
removed

lloffarf*

VEGETABLE LIFE BILLS And will be sold at reduced Prices, VcholcSflle and 
Retail :—

LACK and colored Broad CLOTHS : Buck 
and Doeskins; moleskins, nmioons, and ens- 

sinetts ; І(КЯ> pieces Prints ; Homespuns, checks, 
and Ticks ; Grey and White cottons ; regatta shirts 
and shirtings ; Green Baize ; fed and White Flan
nel ; Blankets ; merinos, figured and plain ; plain 
and figured French and Irish Poplins ; plain, plaid, 
and figured Gro de Naples, Bombazines ; sursnetls, 
embossed and plain ; plain white and figured satins, 
embossed ditto ; Printed canton crape shawls and 
Handkerchiefs ; muslin and challie Dresses ; twill’d 
cambric do. ; sewed muslin Capes, collars, and Peli- 
rincs ; tambour’d ditto ; Plain centre and rich fill’d 
SHAWLS; children’s Dresses ; silk and cotton 
Velvets; Bandana and Barcelona Handkerchiefs; 
White and colored stays; silk and Cotton Laces; 
corded robes ; Jaconet, cambric, book, mull, click’d 
and striped 'usi.ins ; Gauvfc and satin scarfs ; Fan
cy silk and lallio Handkerchiefs; Furniture cot
ton, roll’d and folded lining cotton ; satin, gairze- 
and snrsnet Ribbons ; Gaozo Handkerchiefs ; toilet 
covers ; 4-4 and 8-4 Drapery ; silk cords and tas
sels ; Gauze. Blond Gauze, and Ідеє Veins; Gen
tlemen’s stocks. Embroidered merino handkerchief» 
and shawls. Marseilles Vesting. Plain and Fancy 
Vest Buttons ; Genoa eraVats ; thread, silk, Berlin 
and Kid Gloves ; Linen at all prices ; challie. imita
tion challie and cdtlon Aprons; children’s plain and 

Belts ; Blond Unillings ; 
ry ; Pnr-e twist ; colored Worsted 
Artificial Flower*. Wreaths, Ac-

I

f may he 
OmvpillNo. 1-, Merritt’» Brick Buildings,

Water street.
The Subscriber begs leart to call the attention of his

Friends and the PsAHc in general, to his FALL
GOODS, referred by the Snips Frances, F.dtcard
Thorne, and Wakefield, from Liverpool, viz : 

t*f\ "FyECF.S black, bine, mulberry, invisi- , _ 
ojl\J Jl ble green, Adelaide, brown and super- |

FESSsSHT »rassstX3c"swit,“*
pr L!ls f, _ —iw>le rived Blue Fancy Buckskin* and Cassimere* ; Paddings ;
Grey Padding." Mohair f:2fmgB blue A olive. Cassinetts ; Shirting stripes ; Apron check., and

rSSÎcïtoMa Ca^°Fmeî",ThYm=n, Uww, nr.,1 Bmn, It/ 

ї 'і.і'І У ь.і Т.ГГ Jl/, hZ*. -, land ; Book and Jncon-t Mmlins, Cambra,
to l»,;UCl’n P ' Shawl, and llandkorrhinf, ; /
°ti\RMV:titF,.— Pa-ent Counter Weighing Sewing alfiTshoemakera' Threads ;

Machine,, do boa Coffee Mil!,, Flanch do. ; Boa Н«» і London Гшг 
Irons, polished steel Fire Irons, Common, do. do. Gases and Bales London ■._I p. , 
do. for kite hen, i Kent Hammer, , irnn Sqnare. ; »««» ± a"d f*1* Р?Йа* '
Jack. Trying, and Smoothing Plane, ; ,in,le and Hhtfo.mgle andI double refineyl І.ОЛ1 
doable Plane Iron,; Weight*, 7. 14.8.28 1b. do. I ' ^ Ж’ * її
41b,. down ; Fire (inard, for (irate,, large * em.ll ' И» «;«: S,là L .
Wire Fender,, with and without plate*, patent wire ! 'nx'’- *' ,5nq 1 *? Д .’ ' ; ’
Lanthern,, do ГІІЛ Coter., block Tin* do. ; lin'd | '’'w.u-r.ïrte
Fry,ng Pan.; Norfolk Utchca ; Rim Imek,. 6,0 ”7' W,IITE ltA0
10 inch ; mortice, trunk, chest cupboard, till, pad i9X flePL 
and etock. do. ; Italion Iron» ; lin’d Iron Tea Ket
tles ; Iron, Butt, II A HL Hinges, do. Screws ; 
steel Nut Crackers, do Snnffers; Cork Screws ; 
flat Pins ; Rnsp^and Files ; Carpenter’s Chissels ;
Thomson's Augers ; cross Cut. hand, and whip 
Saws ; Carpenter's Brads ; Candlestick 
Iron Candlesticks ; Iron Wire. No. 14 m 22 ,
Simvei* A Spades, Trrr’d Kettle Ears, Iron Sp 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

BRASSWARE.—Candlesticks. Snuffers. Trays,
Toddy Kettles, with and without stands ; Warming 
Pan*, Hanging Shop Lamps, ’Chair Nails, Fire 
Irons. Large Butts, Wood Screws. Curtain Bands 

I Pins, Drawer Knobs, Flat Hooks. Cocks in 
variety, Padlocks, Window PuUies, brass top Foot
men. Ac,

JAPANED WARE —Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Dressing Cases ; Cash, Tinder and Spice Boxes ;
Tea Trays, in variety ; Knife do. : Cuke A Bread 
Baskets, socket Lamps.

BRONZED AND LACQUERED WARE —
Lustres with Glass drops, one two & three lights ;
Candlesticks, Sped Cups. Card Racks, Bells ; Ink 
Stands, a new article ; Hat and Umbrella stands :
Candle Lumps, Glasses A Candles, for do. ; Tele
scope Hearth Brushes.

GERMAN SILV ER AND PLATED WARE 
—Tableand Dessert Forks ; Dessert, Tea. Mustard 
salt A caddie Spoons ; sugar Tongs, toddy Ladles 
Pencil cases, large Candlesticks, Chamber, do. ;
Smifi’ers and snuffer Trays, Null crackers, Castors,
Liquor Frames, (a new article.)

BRITANNIA METAL—Table A

12 U Molasses ;
A lew Pipes Sicily Red WINE ;

J.”>0.000 shipping Pine Boards ;
150,000 Laths ; 25,000 seasoned Spruce Boards,

A quantity of Lumber of all descriptions: for sale 
cheap for approved pay 

August 4. JOSE

w Bukcovnk 
Dock street Вthree doorsfullpoon lull 

operates 'for a child from 
half a pill—and from five to Ci(fj* A Contrast.—All nations, from the remotest 

age«, have had ships, but Columbus only found out 
the way to America. В fire the time of* this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to 
nnddle about the shores! Just so with the Life Me-

7phVairweather

new STORE. liici It is hut two short years since I first ven
tured upon an unknown ocean, and I have discovered 
the precious object I was in search of—HEALTH. 
Vegetable Iticdicines were indee.ff'Tfyoxvn when I 

search, but their nseWas not. By 
f have not only pawed from the 

dejected inyîid, to the hale, hearty ami active man 
gflïws mesurent comparatively speaking, I have re- 
mewed my youth. I can thus, with confidence in 
my own experience, advise with my fellow citizens. 
Does the reader want proof that the VEGETABLE 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable to his own case? 
I have on file at my office, 540 Broadway, hundreds 
of letters, from some of the most respectable citizens 
of this my native land, voluntarily offered in testimo
ny of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE.

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 
ruined by the “all-infallible” mineral preparations 
of the day, will hear me.jyjxness. that the Life Me
dicines, and such only, are the trne course to per
manent health. L JOHN MOFFAT,

May 20

LMVE 1>ANTZ1< RVE.-Г for sale by VV. If. STREET A 
Orl 27.

Jamaica Spirit*, Buffer, Ac,
Now landing for the sulwcriber. and for sale low— 
-g tfB "EyjNS. high proof Jamaica RU>1 ; 20 
M.Î3 Jl Firkins Prime Butter.

Nov. 10. JOHN V. THüRGAR.

PORK.
ARRELS-Primo Mess, 50 Barrels 
Canada Prime, just received, and 

for snleal low rates lor cash or approved paper. 
October 0._____ E DkW KATCHFORP.

FM>t R.

1200 bushels
RANNEY.

commenced my 
the use of them. Terme 1J -hrillinar- per nnnrr

VOL. If.
I

The Chronicle,
I, nuhlishetl every Fri'lny nlWnoon, by 

w Durant A Co. at their Office in Mr. 
M Millan’s building, Prince William Street 

Terms—15*. per annum, or I2s. 6d. if paid 
ajvinc,,_VVhen sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

\ h y person forwardioglhe names offsix resp. 
gible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.

-Ïj» Visiting and Business Cards, (plain a 
ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing g, 
«rally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac. must be p 
paid, or they will not he attended to.

Lut

130 ВSUGAR

figured patent leather 
threads and hosie 
and silk Braids ;
.Nets, <tufilings and Laces ; suspenders, elastic gar. 
lers ; Prunella boots and shoes ; Blank and White 
Piping cord ; Fancy Gymp. Fring and trimming ; 
Wadding, thread and Worked mnsliu. Edging and 
Insertion. Ідеє Gauze. Lace caps, Bon nets off 
description ; children's Ідеє mid linen cambric 
caps, Edging and Footing, Combs in great variety.

The snb-criber returns bis sincere thanks to his 
Friends and the РгтЬІ'г in general, for their very 
liberal patronage since he first eomulr nded business, 
and now begs to inform them that the above Arti
cles will be disposed of for C'ersh only, as low as cun 
he found in any other establishment in New ljriins- 

DLr’ So sen,-net prin asked.
J AM I S BOWES.

S.^r SA.MUF.I fflllF, subscriber has in store, 100 barrels Copen- 
X hagen FfXJT'R, equal to any Baltimore Flour 

in the city; 150 barrels Wheat Flour, partially da- 
for sale

SUGAR & TEA.

OBXERAL ЙКМАПКЯ RF.f.ATIVE TO МОГГАТЛ Г.ІТ* 
ril.t.S AS0 PlIflESIX BITTERS.

THE
.ItiJVMinVat

Life Assurance Company,
For the Assurance of Lives and Survivorships, and 

for the purchase and sale of Reversions

to
very lowmaged, foi 

Oct. 20 /ЛМГ.8 T. HANFORDrge into the bowels whatever is 
udigestion is easily and speedily 

appetite restored, and the mouths of the 
absorbent vessels being cleansed, nutrition is facili
tated, and strength of body and energy of mind are 
the happy resnll. For fiitiher' patinilars of MOF
FAT'S LIFE PILLS, andTMKENLX BITTERS, 
apply at Mr. Moffat’s office, No. 540, Broadway. 
New York, where the Pills can be obtained for 25 
cenis, 50 cents, or Ç1 per box : and the Bitters for 
fit) to $2 per bottle. BLT Numerous certificates of 
the wonderful efficacy of both, 
spected.

In some obstinate and complicated cases of chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver Complaints. 
Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia. Palsy, Piles. Injutlcs 
mu the use of mercury, quinine, ana other diseases of 
Iona standing, it may bo found necessary to Inko 
both liifi Life Pills arid tho Phœnix Bitters, in the 
doses before recommended 

N. B.—These Pills and the’ Ritters will get all 
mercury out of the system infinitely faster than the 
best preparations of Hnrsiiparilla. and arc a certain 

щіу for fiie rushina of hlood to the head, or all 
tiojruf headaches, tic шпшитенх, S*c.—All persons 
who are predisposed to apoplexy, palsy, Ac., should 
fmver lie without tho Lire Pills or the flitters, for 
one dose in time will save life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw nil pressure from the

Thish"iThese medicines have long been known and I 
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immédiat*! 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons safer- ! 
mg under nearly every kind of disease to which the 
human frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an 
untimely grave, after nil tho deceptive nostrums of 
the djjy had utterly failed ; and to many thousands 
they tiave permanently secured that uniform enjoy- 
riiont of health, without which life itself is but a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their eflic 
invariably and infifililfiy proved, that it has nppea 
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
unacquainted with tho beautiful philosophie!’I prin 
riples upon which they are compounded, arid upon 
which they consequently act. It 
fest a ml sensible action in purifying the springs and 
Chanels of life, and endued them with renewed tone 
and vigor, thill they were indebted for their fume, 
which was hevlowecl upon them at the spontaneous 

nest of several individuals whoso lives they had

wry

Landing, u sehmuur Sam, front Htulfttt ■’ 
rjlWf'.NTV Hog„h- ads Bright Porto Rico Sugar.

,51) éheSfs very fine Congo TEA,
100 catty boxes of 14 lbs. each : G largo chests Bo- 

hea ; 1$ chests best Hyson ;
20 boxes, 6 lb. each. Fine Hyson,

:i chests Best SOUCHONG. 
fT These Teas aro all warranted of the ret^y best 

and will he sold cheaper than any other 
of Teas in this ci

■ % Fr.BRI.ARV s. WOOS ! П.
g Щ9
I xto 

ижо
9 3!*! I 

in 4:1 1
II 501 2

mimes.
King TfilHain Street. MattSfoit House, London

Capital <£1,000,000.
ID Saturday, 

ftfi' Sunday,
V ф Monday,

,3 Tuesday, 
/4 NVednesd
15 Thursday,
16 Friday.

S TRUSTEES.
Esq. M.P. Francis Mills. Esq. 
Jun. Esq. Claude E. Scott, Esq

DIRECTORS,

ay, •
Archb’d Hostie, E 
Thomas Halifax,,

may be there in
3

qmftity, 
parcel 1

29th September

Lost Qnarier. 17 E«-h. 0h^55m.WINTER BOOTS & sLUOES.
Received per ships Samuel, Rebecca, and Frances, 

from Liverpool, 25 Casks.and Cases, comprising 
the following assortment of Ladies, G«j||lvmvh'p, 
(iirls, Boys and Children’s Boots and Shm-s, viz; 

T ЛDIES' cork Soil'd Moth Boots, Chamois lined 
I і and galnshed ; do black cloth Adelaide Boo'», 

galo-hcd. Chamois.lined and fur trimmed ; ditto do 
lined with linen, "giilushed and fur trimmed ; ditto 
do hoots to button, fur lined, trimmed and gifio-di’d, 
ditto chamois Itned and fur trimmed ditto ; black 
and drub pilot cloth over boohtJi.iied and galosh»d ; 
drub cloth carriage boots, nfl ctnth ; blue and bla 'fir 
cloth over boots, lined with fur and chamois ; black 
Spanish boots, lined with fur and trimmed ; .black 
prunella Adelaide bools of every quality ; ditto to 
button, gnloshed, thick soles and heels ; Adelaide 
hoots ditto ; cork soled prunella Adelaide hoots, pa- 
Inshed ; while, black and fancy Colored satin shoes, 
black prunella slippers and. ties of every quality ; 
Russia lud, seal skin and morocro ditto, all prices ; 
cork soled shoes lined with chamois mid linen, wa
terproof; Spanish walking shoes, fur lined; seal 
skin. Russia kit) and morocco do ; Russia kid bus
kins of a superior qualify ; prunella walking лінм-е 
and slippers, With leather fronts ; Galoshes and on- 
tent Cork soled Clogs; sealskin nnd Russia kid 
hoots ; fancy Carpet shops, fur trimmed and lined 
with chamois mid flannel ; black and colored mo* 
rncro house slippers.

Gentlemen's best cloth Ilrees Boots, galnshed ;
Mai k and

fur rash or approved
MALCOLM,ÏЛ Francis Mills, Esq, Chairman.

Win. Venables, Esq. Am. Deputy Chairman 
If. C. Bowles, Esq. William Hunter, Esq. 
Thomas Brook, Esq. Dane Lawrence. Esq. 
Win. Chinpindnle, Esq. Edwin Leaf, l.sq.
Win. M. Christy, Esq. William I.yall, Esq. 
Edward S. Codcl, Esq. Thomas Morgan, Esq 
Henry T. Danvers, l.sq. John Stewart.
James (1. Gordon, Esq. James Wnlkinshaw. Esq. 
John Harvey, Esq. G. A. Whittaker, Esq.
Thomas Heath, Esq. J. J. Zorulin, Jim. Esq.

AuiUT/TM : John Leach Bennett. Esq. ; Herbert 
Russell Mortimer, Esq. ; William Scott. Esq.

I’hvsician : Dr. Twcedie, 30, Montague 1 
Bedford Square.

Actuary ; John Tulloeh, Esq 
Sor.iciToRs: Mosers. Bowden. Wallers A- Reeve. 
B.tNKKKs-; Messrs. Glyn, Halifax, Mille «V Co. ; 

Sir Claude Scott, Barf, A Co

Agents for
STREET a RANNEY

U1ES
Diiblir EirctiiitUMd.

Bax* op Nr.w-Brunswig*.—Solomon Nich 
. Tuesday and 
10 to 3 —Notes

v/as to their muni TEA! TEA!! TEA!!! Esq, President.—Discount Days 
dav.—Honrs of business, from 
Discount must be loft at tfie Bank before 3 o’el 
on the days immediately preceding the Disec 
days.—Director next week : L. »L Devebcr, Es 

hovnr.RCiAi. Bank.—Charles Wnrd^ Esq. 1 
6,dent.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Frida; 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notei 

lodged before 
du, p,>-ceding the Discount day*.—Director 
week : Win. Leavitt, Esq 

Ctrv Bank.—Thomas Leavitt, F.aq. Rrcsid 
Discount Days, Mondays and 'I’hursflhys.—Oi 
hours, from І0 to 3.—Bdls or Notes for Disct 

‘must he lodged at the Bank before one o’clock 
Яяіііпіііу* and Wednesdays.—Director next wt 
Thomas Merritt, Esq.

Nkw-Brunswick Fir* Insurance Compan 
John M. VVilmof, Esq. Fresident.—Office 0 
every day, (Sundays excepted) from II to 1 o’eli 
[All communications by mail, must be post pa 

Savinos Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipmail, Pi 
dent —Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock о» T 
day's.—Cashier ami Register, D. Jordan.

Marine fasunsNcK.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. 1 
committee of Underwriters meet every moruin 
f 1 n'elock, (flunduvs excepted.) -

I .Par Safe, ht) the fitlhscrihar. 
і НЕГҐЯ Fine Congou TEA ;

49 catty boxes, 14 lb. each, Congo and 
SOUCHONG ;

2 chests host Souchong ; 5 half ditto, do. 
r3 chests Hyson ; 10 large boxes Bohen ;
5 chests flowry Fekoe ; 5 half do. Twnnk 1 

A large assortment of Sugar. Coffee, Confectionary. 
Ac. Ac. as cheap as any in the market.

25 bags very superior Green COFFEE,
15 do. good Saint Domingo ditto.
40 Firkins Cumberland BUTTER,
20 Boxes Spçrm CANDLES,'
ÎHl.rtÛJ) Havana CIGARS.

Il« would recommend to his Customers to pur
chase their Fall nnd Winter supply early, Tkas 
having ndvnnced in value very considerably in En
gland. and u corresponding advance will no doubt 
take place here.

Т he quality of those Tens are warranted equal to 
any ever imported into this market.

Oct.Sfi. JAS. MALCOLM.

93 C
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in fliê opportunity afford 
rd by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing Ins VEGETABLE-LIFE 1’ILLS within 

"ge and reach of eveiy individual in the 
Unlike the host of pernicious quack

eries, which" boast of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills are" purely nnd soi.ki.y vr.oi tam.k, and con- 
fnin neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, погану 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts from 
ful plants, the virtues of which 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretondeVs to medical 
science ; nnd were never before administered in so 

ppily efficacious n combination.^.'
Their first operation is to loosen from the coat* of 

and bowels, the various impurities nnd 
crudities constantly settling around them; and to 
retnpve the hardened fa.-ecs which coHert in the con
volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse those, 
masses behind, as to prodit 
with all its train of evils, or sudden diarrhœa, with 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well known to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowels 
after death ; and hence the prejudice of these well 
informed men against the quad 
age. ^ The socoifd efleet of tl

bladdi

o'clock onDiscount1 lie knowled 
community.

head,‘restore perspiration, and throw off every itn 
purity by the pores of the skin.tea spoons.

Tea and coffee Puts, Toddy and Soup Ladles. Bed 
P ins, Ink Stands, do. with covers ; pewter Water 
Plates, a new article.

BRUSHES.—Hair, hat. nail, tooth, comb, room, 
Carpet, hearth, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, 
marking,shoe, scrubbing, stove, Turk's head, Coun
ter, table, bottle and.torîBruehes.

BASKETS.—Oval and square, with and without 
Covers ; Reticules, plate and bottle Basket*.

Wooden Shnveisjfor grain or enow.
Butter Prints ; copper coal Scoops ; Eadie's 

rose wood Work Boxes, and Tea Caddies, Travel
ling Desks, Blacking.

STATIONERY —Reams not,
Copying Paper ; wrapping atulblottmg 
Books, Цніге, do., Memorandum, do., Lend pen
cils. Port Folios. Ink Powders, Wafers, black and 
fancy sealing Wax. ЦиіІІз.

CUTLERY.—Sets balanced Ivory handled Ta
ble nnd Dessert Knives nnd Forks, sets tj 

stag, buck and sham buck Table A 
nnd Forks; do. Cattlers and Forks, line tip 

ives and Forks, witLeuiiii
ves. from 7 to HlVAhi's, saws, steeds. 

Cleavers and .Mincing Knives. Card* of single and 
double Mailed Pen Knives, dnz. single and double 
Mailed Jack Knives ; cards Scissors ; large nnd 
small size Tailors' shears, a few pairs silver Pickle 
Knives and Forks ; Also, a few eases (fir children) 
with Isml'e, fork and spoon, plated on steel, Plate 
Powder. Polishing Paste, Ac.

GLASS.—A few dozen Cut Tumblers, plated 
mid wood Castors and Stands : nss'd colors flower 
Glass, and colored Liquor Buttles.

CHEESE.—A few Stilton, double [Gloucester, 
^Pilie.Apple, iln., Cheshire Cheese.

Which with Merinos, Uombazetts. Camhlcts, 
Shalloons, Hats, and a great variety of Other Goods, 
he offers low for Cash or approved payment.

EDWARD C. WADU1NUTON.
St. John, Dec. 15.1837.

NEW WOODS.
РІЧНЕ Subscriber has received per ship Wnkc- 
X field, his FALL SUPPLY of Fancy and other 

GOODS,—viz:
Plain and ribbed Buckskins,
Sattinette and Moleskins.
Saxony A. Welsh Flannels ; white A red do. ;)
0-4 Merinos ; Prints; Regatta .Shirting,
Book, jaconet and checked M
Bishop's Lawn and Swiss mull do. ;
Shawl pattern and twilled Dresses,
I'hailia. Mantua, and Silk Muslin ditto.
Plain and figured-Irish Poplins, Silks. Ac.
Rich sewed Muslin Dresses ; do. Trimming', ,1 
Lace and muslin Capes, Collars A> Pelcreues, 
Blond Capes nnd Collars,
Blond lace Veils, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs, 
Black and white lace Veils,
Do. do. blond lace Edgings andJ^ninTng 
Linen Lawns; FrenctVTinen Cambric,
Ідеє*. Edgings, and Uihttings, j

gmgs and Insertions ; dress Caps, 
bite and coloured Ostrich Feathers ànd 

Plumes ; Feather Flowers

OCT^Fof* farther pnrticitlnrs of the Life 
Pills nnd Phœnix Bitters, see Moffat's 

Good Stiirntnlfin, which contains a full 
account of the Medicine. A copy nccom- 
[Tnmes the Medicine, and raft also he ob
tained on application at ; ю Circulating 
Library, iti this city, where the Medicine 
із for sale.

St. John, October 37,1837.

oin rare nhd power- 
though long kli

Saint John. N. 11. :—Messrs. W. II 
Oct. 20.hi

WKST of .SCOTLANDhi

Fire and Life Insurance Office,
SI. Mm, N. II. 38lli.hu. 1S117. 

OTICF. is hereby given, that Renkwat. Rk- 
cr.iPT.s for all Policies expiring on the 2d 

February, will ho prepared and ready fin delivery 
on payment bf the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.

ha

tho stomach

N li TEAM CRACKERS.—50 Half Barrel* Hot- 
son's Philadelphia Steam №nlie Soda Crackers, 
rig ex brig James D. for sale bv 

Nor. til. JAMES MALCOLM
^ I 44AII.—fho subscriber offers for sale, 10 

Tierces excellent SUGAR, just received by the

James t. iianpokd

LONDON GOODS, laiidinand leave such collected 
ce Imbitmil costiveues*.

laid, wove and
do. ; ruled Just arrived per ship Peruvian, and for sale 

I/if the Subscriber, consisting as foliotes : 
-Л | OAIRS BOOTS and .SHOES ;
g 4 4 p\f J. 14 Pieces black and coloured 

SILK VELVETS;
Piece* Ribbons. iiRHiirted ;

10 Piecea Plain and Figured Gro de Nap ; v 
GUI) dozen Cotton Reels ;

Figured and Plain snrsnets ; Mack Bombazines ; 
Barcelona, Brussels. India, Thibet, and Filled

Mue. a ml black cloth over tx-oh». lined 
olive pilot cloth ovei Imots, g/ilti*ht*d ; Wellington, 
Clarence nnd Hlucher boois : stout Oxotuinf nful 
(hr** flhhe* ; walking shoe* and tires- pumps of all 
prices: black and colored morocco and widdi slip
pers; fancy carpet shoe* lined with chamois and 
flannel.

t і iris’ best cloth boots to button, lined with cha
mois : ditto lined nnd sided'widi ditto ; Mack A drab 
pilot cloth over hoots ; strong seal skin boots 
thick soles ; stout leather Imots ditto ; prunella 
of all sizes; white and black «Мій shoes;

JtltstellflU!?.

FAMILY IN rail’KIlKNCi:.
ТІШ HARTFOim

Fire insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, (CONN.)

I^FFERP to Insure every description of Property 
against loss or dumago by Fire, on reasonable

llritnmiia, from Halifax 
October 20.

J Jamaica Spirits.
t.muling, ex brig Lit Fluid, Kucciid, Master, from 

\ Jamaica-:
~ -“UNCI1E.ON8 high pr.

{ mediemes of tie1 A tame For you no marRikd геои.к
ВГ MRS. AUDI'.

"ric
V KG і VIABLE 

7* and thy 
id lîio'ltmg» 

ly depends upon 
11s. The blond, 

agency of the 
sees into the heart, being 
nourished by fund com- 

lree I v through 
part of the system, 

c banner of health it

buck ; st 

Butcher^’ Kni

tlm kiilncPILLS is to cleanse 
er, nnd by this mentis, 
aalthliif action of whirl 

the regularity of the utihnry organs 
which takes its rod .color fiom tho 
liver and lung* 
thus purified by 
ing Iy5m n clean 
tho Vclifs, renews every 
liiitfiiphanily mounts ill 
b I mining check.

Tee following arc among tho distressing variety 
of hiXnait diseases, to which the Vegetaldo Life Bille 
are w\ll known to be infalihlc :—

1)v:\i:p-i \. by thoroughly cleansing the first and 
FPcond^mnachs, ntid creating a flow Of pure licalthy 
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;—Flatulency, 
Palpitation of the Heart. Loss of Appetite, Hcnrt- 
Imrn nnd llcnd-itche, Restlessness, Ill-temper, Aliricly, 
i.angttor, and Melancholy, which are the general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as 
consequence of its cure. Cost!rmess. by cleansing 

wUtile length of the intestine* with a solvent pro
cess. and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days. Diarrhea nnd 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
Ahese complaint* are occasioned, and by promoting 
the jnbrirniive secretion of the mucus membrane. 
Fcttrs of till kinds, by rnsttmug the blood to a regu
lar circulation, thronglf the Dtocess of perspiration 
in some cases, and the tjmrougli solution of all in
testinal obstructionsZintfliers. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known uLcnro lihrmnatism permanemly 
ill three weeks, nniDGmrt in half, that time, by re
moving local inflammation from the muscles nnd 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of nil kinds, by 
freeing and strengmening the kidneys and bladder ; 
tiiey operate most delightfully on these important 
organs, anil lienee have ever been found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of Grard. Also, ff orrrs. 
by disioging from the turnings of the buxvels the 
slimy matter to which these creatures adhere : .IsfA- 
m<t vY Consumption, by relieving the air vessels ofihe 
lungs from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadful diseases. Srurtcy. Fl
eers, and Inveterate Sorts, by the perfect - purity 
which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; Scorbutic L'mptinns, and tied Complcrwns, 
by thnt alterative effect upon the llnids that tied 
the skin the morbid state of which occasions all 

ruptire Complaints, Sailorr. Cloudy, and other disa- 
grcrcUe Complexions. The use of those Pills for a | _ 
very short time, will effect an entire cure of Salt 
Rheum, Frysiprlns. and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common colds and influenza, 
will always be cured by one dose, or by. two in the 
worst cases. Piles : as a remedy for this meet 
distressing and obstinate mntoffy, the Vegetable Life 
Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic recommenda
tion. It is well known to Imitired* in this city, that 
the Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was himseh 
articled with this complaint foYjipwards of thirty five 
years, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre- 
ясrit>ed within the vrtiote compass of the Materia 
Medics, lie hdvvevèf. a en$th. tried the medicine 
which he now offers to the pn6fte$and he wa« cured 
in a very short time, after his rerowry had beet* 
pronounced not only improbable, but absolutely 
ііпро*мІ)1е, by any human means.

Dmr.crtoxs von Use.—The Proprietor ef the 
Vegetaua-e Live. Pu t s does not follow the base 
and mercenary practice of the attacks of the day. in 
і it advising persons to-take his РЙЙ* in large qn.iotl- 
ttes. No good medicine can possibly be so required. 
These Pitls are to be taken at bed time every mght, 
for a week or fortnight, according to the obstinacy 
of the disease. The usual dose is from two to five, 
according to ffie constitution of the person. X eiy 
delicate persons should begin with but two. and in
crease as the nature of the case may require» those 
more robust, or eff very costive habita, may begin 
with three, and increase to four, or eve» five PifK 
and they Will effect a tfarttciewtiy happy change to 
guide the patient in ffteir further use. These Pill 
•ekuenmet occasion нк/кпсе- and vomiting, though 
very seldom.jusAoff lie stomach is very foul ; this, 
however may be cjamàereà a favxmrahle 
as the patient wifi find himt*lf relieved, and Цу per 
severance will soon recover. They usually operate 
within leu or twelve boom, and never give pam 
less the bowel* are very much encumbered. tVy 
way be taken by the most delicate females enfler

( Continued.)
Bernard was (he bearer, lie said, of a pressing 

ter of invitation from his wife to her comme, am 
trusted that fie might strengthen it by adding 
solicitations to it, and by offering Ins escort to It 
Edmund f'liffnrd to accomjinny lier fo-liif|RioiiP( 
tire courue of a week. M rs. Dornloti and her dui 
ter* rallied and remonstrated with Caroline w 
she toW them of her determination to accept Lu 
invitation, nnd ended by being very angry with I 
hut Caroline longed for quiet, lotiged’fur tho cc 
try, longed for the affectionate kind w ords of L< 
nnd. nllhoiigh she knew it not nt the time, she 
cretly longed for that which.can ulotie heal 
Eootiie a wounded, irritated spirit—the cotisolaii 
of religion. Caroline was received by Lucy 1 
the utmost tenderness and attention ; n fèw y 
■go elm would have been greatly disconceilet 
tho inconvehietices of her сиііяіп м яіпаІІ house, 
aftlitary servant, and the complete retirement of 
manner of living ; but Caroline bad experience 
lunch unhappiness in the midst of thecotiveiiiep 
ami luxuries of life,

л them with real comfort and enjoyment.
The great subject that impressed tier mind in 

new situation, was the attachment of Bernard 
Lucy, ainP their mutual anxiety and eagerue 
oblige. “ You are linppv, Lucy,” eaid she, 
day, " fn the disposition and temper of vmirh.iteh 
but your own sweetness is such that I am sure 
would have softened and conciliated even і 
Clifford, acting under all the iiilluencfc of Ins nmtl 
artful instigations ; yon, to quote Mias Land 
beautiftil words, possess 
'"The will that yields, and the winning smile 

That soothes, till anger forgets the while ; 
Words whose music never yet caught 
The discord of 0110 angry thought,
And alldlmse nameless cares that prove 
TheiMjJkyiest labour work of love ;
UK ! tWe are spells to keen the heart-, 
VVhcn imSsion’s thousand dreams depart.’ 

—— '* Beautifully expressed," said Lucy, who 
tnis nnd valuable taste for poetry ; “ pity that 1 
should ever be a reverse to to exquisite a deerrq 
bf the married state as it ought to be.”

" Bill there is a reverse.” answered Uani 
described with equal force ill the very next pa 
• will repeat it to you.

'"Alas ! when angry wonls berin 
Their entrance on the lip to win.
Whet sullen eye and blushing check 

Jr Say niore than bitterest tohe could speak, 
And look and words than lire and steel 
Give wounds more deep—tittle cannot hes 

Ш .And anger digs, witli taimiings vain,
A gulf it may not pass again.' 

ц* Bitch, a*aa •’ said Caroline, with a sigh, 
been realised in my own sad experience."

■ttthy was this, Caroline ?’ asked 
from any natural defect in yonr temper 
alw*)y considered remarkably gruni ; not Iron 
fault in yonr understanding or feelings, у01 

"•» ‘ the possessor both of mteltect' and rensihuuv
_ - ■ you wanted, dear Caroline, the best, theonl'v 
l gt»hl in time of tria! ; we may store
1 • tvith beautiful passages of poetry, we may «

with rapt attention on the writings i f moraliiy 
I philosophy ; they are all gond in turn, and dw
I . „ to be Mndied, but the wisdom and precepts m 

■criptures are the only true sources of support 11 
mal ev ils of hie.

Kni the liver uiand guards - >
nof JAMAICA 

from the wharf.
JOHN V TIIURGAR.

ГІ1І* company has been lining hitsiness fur more 
than twenty-live years, mid during tlmt period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
m any instance to resort to a court of Jus 

The Directors of the company are—Eliplmlet 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8. II. Iliiniingtoii, A. 
Huntington, jUnr. ; Albert Day, Samuel \V 
F, G. Ilutitiiigdort, - Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

' ELI 141ЛLET TERRY. President 
JamksG. Boi.i.ks, Secretary.

23 P
primella

and Russia kid slippers and lie* : R-ussiit kid and 
seal skill walking slices: fancy carpet and wobb

Youth*' best cairhoottees. wnrraoted ; ditto bus
kins and ties ditto ; dancing pumps and dress shoes j 
Mack pilot cloth over boots, lined and gnloshed.

Boys' seal skin and stri 
of all pric es,: black and 
lined and galotiUcd ; lined wvhb and carpel house

Cliildren's Mack and colored prunella hoots : best 
black cloth boots, chamois lined ; drab and black 
pilot over boots ; black, ml and assorted colored 
imots and shoes, nil sizes ; best sen I skin and strong

SPIRITS, for sabJ October 13
nilAZIL limits.—:inn niporior Dry 
_L> Suited Pernambuco HIDES, for sffie by^^

Handkerchiefs ; 4-4 and 5-4 Crape* ; 
Black, White, and French While Sulius ;
Lamb*' wool and Worsted Hosiery of every de

scription ; .
Brcnmer, Berlin, Woollen, Kid, Plain, silk, and 

Luce Gloves ; Lin'd Gloves of all kinds ; 
Ladies' Kid and Lace Mitts :
Infants' Mittens, in while, coloured, lambs' wool 

and silk 
White ntid
Uji filings.

it]
before it

stomach, courses

'oei
Ity,;

I !.. DkW. RVIOctober fiilliuni*, j)it*,
NOW LANDING

ies Ft Isa .from Jamaica, and ІЛ.Ш, front Herbier. : 
T%T0LA88E9, Susnr. Hides. Ginger. Pimento 
ifj. Cocoiv-Nuts, l.iigwood, Old Iron, and Old 

for sale bv

Nil t l.-’.'illior hoots and shoe* 
pilot cloth over hoots,iiiifii'él, The subscriber having been duly nppoiiitod ns 

red to issue 
lescriotiolis

I coloured Stays in great variety 
•Bubbitietts, Tattings, Edgings 

iifgwud -LirCes ; Black Lace Veils ;
Black and While Blond lluillitlgs t 
t'uroltatimi Braids : Sheet Cam* ; Tliroad* 5 
Boys' Leather Belts; Cotton Cords ;
Blue Eroding ; Gents. Stocks; sewing silks ; 
Twist, Worsteds and Yarns ;
Black and coloured Gimp Trimmings;

50 pieces BROAD CLOTH, Pilot Cloth, Peter 
sluiiii, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colours

CiAgent for the above company, is prenai 
Policies ol'lnsiirniiro against Fire for all d 
of Property in tills city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.,

Condition* made known, and every information 
given on application nt this Ofl'- e.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July 1P37.

P. 8.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

»$, Foot CliOOKStlANK & WALKERRob

Corel Ural А: И)Є Flour.
rruvil IIVNDI1I.Db»,toi» Com MmIi BObbl 
JL Plilladelpliia Rve Flour : ju.t riri-iv- il німі IIir 

Mite low bv THOMAS HANFORD.
Ortolmr 13.

■ate
і : printed cloth, fancy carpet. 
; black and colored prunella

rather bools and shoes : 
and lined we lib shoes 
slippers, &e.
2001) pairs assorted SHOES, from If. 0<1. upwnrd*.

Fdf sale wholesale on accommodating term* t st 
retail for cash only

n naturalitorj

that site brill censed to idetBest Winter Striiined Sperm Oil,
fattrilm, Sr.

ff"kN sale by the subscriber : 2 small casks best 
Winter strained SPERM OIL.

JO Boxes London Sperm Candles, short G’s; also,

Й іні іикії; ї ПоиЬІ* Cannd. STtJVFS 
For Sale by 

October 2ft.

Lb

Per ship Samuel from l.ircrpoal, an excellent assort 
vient of—

Plain and Figured Merino* (good and cheap,) 
Printed ГоИоіів and Furniture* ;
Cotton Checks. Stripe* anil Homespuns ;
Lineits. Lawns. Diaper* and Huckubnc;
Black ami Brown Holland*,
Dowlas. Canvas, and 0*nnhnrg,
Dark Can toons, Grey Satinett ;
Cotton Ticks, coloured Counterpane* ;
Wadding* and Buckrams ;
Salisbury Red, White, and Blue Flannels ;
Green Baize, Druggetis and Paddings;
Grey and White Shirting* ; Regatta stripe* : 
Cambric. J iconet. Book, mull, nainsook, check'd 

and strip'd Must.1 ns ;
Check'd Woollen SliaxvU ;
Thibet Handkerchiefs ; Cotton Velvet* ;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jaconetls ; 
Gentlemen»’ Beaver HATS ;
An assortment of Button* and Tailors’ Trimmings 

ofevery k 
lETThe whole of 
with cash dtiri

15th sept

Brown siowl. Wine, White 
l.eod, Ac.

XSiXS Ixmdon Brown Stout. 4 dozen 
each, just received by th^R r/імж and

tat ВдПІ A, Snga —IVr Louisa Ann. 
Il/t T1VNCI1EUN8 Strong Jamaica RUM, 

I. 8 І Пні*.. І0 Tors, and 45 Bids, prime 
SUGAR: 2ft Begs PIMENTO; 0Casks LIME- 
JUICE ; 8 'l’one Logwood ; 2 do. LignumVItiu, 

Lauding from the above Vessel, and for aale I 
from the wharf.

November 17. E. DkW. BATCH Ft) III)

Jnmairn Km», .Mijnv, №.
Just Received, and on sale low by the subscriber—

\ L. & *: K. KOSTFn.
hing Strrcl.Nov. 3.

dj JUST RECEIVED,
And/or sale by the Subscriber. Scoullars Ituilding rJOHN V. TIIURGAR.
X(> J3’,XES hl-0,,,!ni1 8Perm CANDLES
3ft Imxe* Liverpool Tallow do. Gs.

Rohe*, dark color* ; 40 firkins Cittn

Russia Duck $

Ніни, Wine, Ac.
■FIFTEEN Puncheons High Proof JAMAICA 2ft Buffalo 
J7 RUM : 150 pipes, hogshead* and qr.-raî^rs b ihnd Butter : 4ft keg* assorted Ro-e ntul Clasp 
Mnrsalla WINE: 11) lihds. Fine Pule Rotterdam Nail* : 1 ton Cast Steel ; ft tons assorted Iron : 
GENEVA, for sale by Ю hltds. bright Sugar 5 4 ton assorted Deck and

Nov. 3ft. W. it. STREET A RANNEY. ceiling «pikes, front 4 1-2 to 10 inch : 44 «are raw
and boiled On. ; Kegs green, white nnd yellow 
Paint; 30 boxes 8x10, 10x12 & 10x14 Glass ; 30 
dozen Corn Brooms ; 18 Gent’s Saddles

Nov.' 24.

-g Л T3UNS. high proof Jamaica Spirits; 
іт: 1 10 hogsheads Bright superior Sugars;

8 half-pipes Old cognac BRANDY ;
0 ditto „ Holland* Geneva.

At.SO, IX STCRF. ;
chcons choice retailing MOLASSES.4 
sept. JOHN V. TIIURGAR

h tj

Wheat Flom*.
T>BL3. Danlzic Fine and Superfine 

rl f „D Flour, now landing from ship lithe, 
mid for sale on reasonable term* by 

Drc. 8. _ JAS. T. HANFORD. ’

Sugar ami Vovk.
4 11111)9 superior Porto llirn SUGAR ; 

Xi 100 bbl*. Nnvn Scotia fat PORK ; 
Now landing end for sale low from the wlwif. 

tfet. 13. R. DttXV BATCH FORD.

To Let,
te subscriber’s 1 louse in Prince

25iFXLinen Ed 
Black, w

A general assortment оГОпосг.піг».
JOSEPH FAlltWEATHER

Д.1 I
Поні* A Heal.

IfUl 13ARREL8 Philadelphia sup.
J3 (in Bond,) ; 150 Barrel*

MEAL; Just receix-ed by the schooner їло, and 
will be sold from the wharf at a small advance. 

l>ec 26. JAMES T. IIANFORD.

Ляпігу Q'Brien'» tHrttatioM.

Jamaica Satgar tt Лат,
Landing ex brig Ina. from Lucea 

HD.?. Bright Sugar ; 10 PimcheonF 
Rum ; for sale loxv by

E. DeW. KATCHFORP. 

Flour* Spirits, tiolaswe, Ac. 
Landing ex ship Hebe. from London, xia Halifax— 
О XXI Tl BLS. superfine Wheat FLOUR, 

-Ї1 15 bag* of Pea*, each 4 bushel*.
10 Punch•‘ons high proof and fine flavored Spit its. 

Ex the schooner Industry :
20 Puncheons choice reviilitig Molasse* î 

JOHN V. THVTvGAR.

Fur Trimming, in great variety ;
Bohemian, Imperial and Diadem Combs, 
Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented ditto,
Back and side ditto ; ivory and dressing do.; 
Gilt "Bracelet* and Clasps ; Jexvellery,
Black, white, gtpy and printed Menno Hose; 
Mohair ditto ; xvorsted ihtto.
Black, white and grey lambs’ wool ditto.
Kid and winter Gloves,
Merino and lambs’ wool half Howe,
Chamois yned Cloth Boots and over Shoes, 
Prunella and leather Shoes ; children s ditto, 
Comforters; Cotton ball* and reels, 
LinowCambric* ; Bud Ticks 
Plush and For C

CORN
’ the above having been pn 

ng the late panic, will be disposed of 
bcloxv any thing of the kind ill this

W. G. LAWTON. "

10IIrrhased
/

Nov. 24

I

ffTOME up this hill and see me,
J Vy My house is free for all,

I hax-e sparkling wine to cheer ye,
1 hope you'll give a câll.
They sometimes call me Barney,
My name I need not tell,
ITte boys I give them blatttey.
They like my nonsense well*.

This is the way, for yon to stray,
The sir is pure and mild.
And I am sure, you're not so poor,
But you can spend u while. ^
And if yottr band should chance to shake, 
Or heart be filled with sorrow,
1 have the steam for you to take,
IH neither lend nor borrow.

And if yon choose to drink no wine, 
Йеаке stop awhile and talk.
And if yon give a certain sign,
I’fl tell you when to walk.
Right well we know this world abounds, 
With sorrow and with trouble.
And we have had out nps and downs— 
This life is bat a babble.
To find my house, you need net fail,
It bee upon your way,
1 live close by the Church and Jail,
Cense in awhile and way.
Do not forget my name and blarney.
I have them here at wtfl,
With a double health to Barney,
So let «8 drink our fill.
Whitt 1 have days 111 think on you 
And tiie joy we had together, "
And for this 1 toe I’ll bid adieu,
Bat forget you. shall I, never Ї 

ОтоІНф, Akw. lO, 1887. 3m

mil AT Shop inti 
X William street, at present in the occupation

s. NicHais, e*|. j J. t. Hanford.
November 22.40 C

Cognac Brandy, Wine*, &c.Alfred, from ІдпЗоп ;

an j)"*T \clmite м*л'іга W,NK і
8ft Unmet Kegs superior Ixmdon White Lead ; 
Щ Firkin* I riff» Butter:
2ft Bore* Bunch Muscatel Rxtslss ;

Do. Bloom

ар»; grey & bleacheJTWadding ; 
And a great variety of other articles vywhich will be 
odd toxv for Cafft only.

St. John, Dec. 15. JAMES BOWES.

Olap Board, Bhiagte, * hath
MACHINÉS.

TRERSONS desirous to obtain Messrs. Hvr.nsov 
i & Sons’ Ctop Bwff, Shingle, or Lath Ma
chines, will please apply to the subscriber, who is 
authorised to receive orders, 
os required.

the facility with which these machines may be 
adapted to any «піП, and the profit derived from 
the* use, weed ohjy be known to insure a demand 
from art person* concerned in Saw Mills in thi* 
Province.—Specimens may be seen at die Work* 
of the St. George and New River Milk Company, 
the Lencasitt MiH oui pawy, an(1 îhe Mill* and 
Canal Company. tTTv. m*. with any further re
formation, made known «я application to1st Sept. E. DoWTrATCHFORD.

Dee. 8.

M 1CKFI8KL.-150 barrel* No. 3 Macke 
rel. lor ьаіе by

Lucy ;
, for it

Now Lending, tr the Eliza Ann. Bogwtf, Master, 
from Liverpool :—

-w ffh-TTlIDS. beetquality old Cognac BRÀN- 
ЦЦ1 bv, - Martelés' Brarrd;

10 Hogsheads Sicily Madeira WINE.
—IN ««TORr.—

hogshead* and qimtvr-сзА* superior 
London Particular MADEIRA ;

I A few Cases containing cad» 2 dozen of llock, Mo- 
! wile, and Claret WINES ;

ditto Port and Sherry Wlvzs ;
superior Hollands Geneva ;

each 4 hnffrel*

Г
JAMES T. HANFORD.

Сііачмгагс Jf Rrnrrff.
Jurt received by the subscriber, per biig Margaret : 
ff ASKS well as-nrted Glassware, con-
J. m!l vy ta'mktg Decanter*. Tumbler*. Wines, 
&c. : Iftft Demijolme. ehch 2 gallon*, of Pale Hol
lands GENEVA, of verv superior qualiA-. on sale 
low by JOHN V. THVRGAR.

XovomWr 24.
1^AT IIt:imiNtiF.-5ft Barrel* landing
JL thi* day, and will l*e add low hv

2ft THOMAS HANTORP.

QI GAR.—20 Trerre* very superior IVttu 
O Rico SUGAR, per fichoonr-r James Clarke, now 
andmg and for sale low from the wharf.

Nov. 10__________E- DeW. RATCHPORP.

nüwÜ«~PerFmi ttnf.

fiov 17

1)0
G. XV. POTTF.lt

Oatmeal am* Batter.
"■■VST Received and for sale by the Subscriber, 
of 2 Ton* frr*h ground OATMEAL from Truro, 
and Twenty Fitkins Cumberland Butter.

Nov." 24. E PtAV. Rxnuroxp.

onr mem
OMA few

and will import them

Ditto
Bear SklB*.

I PERIOR Beau SKINS, London 
dmsed, for sale bv

JOHN ROBERTSON

115 hogffieod* *w 
5) bags PEAS, 

; Dec 22
. . ** But «appose 1 bad quoted)scripture to a wt 
liko Mrs. Clifford." answered Caroline. 44 she x* 

nave anwered me with a sneer, and pel 
have accused me of cant and hypomof. ’

M Ido not say.” replied Lucy, *• that « is desi 
to make frequent quotation* from scripture to 
who ore yet Urtaxx akorrod to the importance of 
|hm і but the influence of scripture may be ff 
Н» bur general manner, although its precise « 
may not be uttered by our lip* ; and ffreeM W 
to conciliate ou» adversaries, we shall st.fi b. 
unraffve*; ff* who can return angry rex ding* 
gentle and tremble expressions, even althongf 
may not succeed in Unarming them, 
repaid by the freedom that her o» i 
joy from afl those violent, vindictive feelings x 

jack and agitate the miiedwf the proud, when 
tituae on the insult w hich they limey the) bav

40 S JOHN V. TIIURG AR. Oet

Look Here !Dec H

and CASSIMERES, which he
JAS. T. HANFORD, eaffi. SX A Discount wf5 per cent, from former 

prices win be mkde for ready money.
Prince. Wm. street, Xav. 17.

Tailor and Draper, ha* 
of Broad Cloth* 

wifi wefl low for 1for sale by 
December 1

IlMrrm’* IWtorAtng.
"I3ER S4grr, from London; 25cask* Warren’s 
1 wnperior liquid and pswte BLACKING, for 
sale low by JOHN V. TIIURGAR

November 3. ^ __

deals” wanted.
I.IT.XV mi«I1 Гирю -r Brirt* IV»). «ге Tr

im. salmi imrnf-ii.tvly, for w«** for hiffocfl 
mailAa nrice will hr paid and priante mar япА
gixrmhy E DeW НАТСЙІХЖі»

Xrr ІІ

їв Stwre,
а ПП USES. Сипі» Fme ПХМ * ;

Muscatel and Bloom Rawina; 150 chests ESpeWtod 
mtotono» Congo TEAS ; 36 barrels Grouhd PU* 
Wr tof Paris; 2 tons sheathing Paper; Staple Cor- 
dagw, 2 to 8 mch : I ton Boh Copper. 5-8 to 11-4 ; 
Ewtied round Iron, 1 1-2 in. to 1 3-Я in. ; 2 Chain 
Cable*. 96 fathom*, 11-2 ^ ANCHORS, I to 22 
cat Ac. Ac, Ac.

8vmm.

jÇA I4BL8. prime Path ; 30 do. Prime Mess 
t#™ r -1-R do ; 10do. Hamburg ditto; 66 ditto 
Prime Beef ; landing ex brig Horatio, and for ask 
very low from the wharf. Г 

Nov lft. U DeW. RÀTCÏ1FORD.

Classical and Mathematical
ACADEMY, Bragg's Building*.

|A VEXING dqjge* between the hour* of 7 and 
10 haw been cstabhffied by Mr. XVatfov m 

; the above Academy, in which young Attn-an*. Sea- | 
j men and «liters may bcinstrn'ii-d in U.ngbffi Gram- 

Muthcm -fic*. rx i;h their application to 
j Servering, Gwaginr. Xa> tgaiion. «Ve 
j St John, Oct. ti, 1857,

і Will be a

landing, rx brig James D.)} from Phjladf-ipb'*: 
4) X Ї1.Ш’ BBI^ Wat«w.-Steam SODA 
Лт*У ЖД BISCUIT; 25 do. Wine ditto.

25 do. ?>ugar ditto; 5 do. Pilot Broad ; for «1 la ip
JAMLér ÜALCOflJL

z-4( /
Oo; 1C.JOHN ROBERTSON. 4
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